An anaesthetic technique for adenotonsillectomy, successfully used in 650 children, is described. Premedication includes morphine in addition to trimeprazine and atropine. Following thiopentone and suxamethonium-aided intubation, anaesthesia is maintained by controlled hyperventilation with nitrous oxide and oxygen via a modified Rees circuit, employing a combined T-piece and modified Worcester connection, to simplify the use of the Doughty tongue-blade, and firm thermoplastic endotracheal tubes to resist blade compression. Continuity of relaxation is provided by intermittent injections of suxamethonium. The authors' orotracheal assembly is unobtrusive, secure and ensures a patent airway with minimal deadspace. Airway resistance changes are readily appreciated. The technique makes for perfect airway control, relaxation for surgical access, and rapid recovery.
described a technique of anaesthesia for removal of tonsils and adenoids employing cuffed orotracheal intubation. The special orotracheal connector devised by these authors simplified the use of the Doughty tongueplate in the Boyle-Davis gag. Anaesthesia was induced using thiopentone, intermittent suxamethonium injections being given for continuous relaxation with maintenance of anaesthesia by nitrous oxide and oxygen, and pulmonary ventilation being controlled by means of a nonrebreathing circuit and a Ruben valve. Perfect control of the airway, complete muscular relaxation, and rapid recovery, are all assured. This type of technique was developed following the work of Doughty (1957a, b) in England, and McAlpine and Bowering (1959) in Canada. A modification of Doughty's technique was reported by Webster (1963) . The advantages over traditional methods have been outlined by Steel and Needs (1963) .
The following account describes certain differences in technique which may be of interest to those who are concerned with anaesthesia for this operation.
*A short 16-mm film of this technique is available. jPresent address: Liverpool Royal Infirmary, Liverpool, Lancashire, England.
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TECHNIQUE
Premedication.
Patients weighing up to 35 kg received trimeprazine tartxate (0.08 mg/kg) and atropine 0.6 mg intramuscularly 45 minutes pre-operatively. Latterly the dose of trimeprazine has been reduced by a half and morphine (0.15 mg/kg) added to the premedication.
Induction and intubation.
Thiopentone 2.5 per cent, 25 mg/stone (4 m g/kg) is introduced through a 26-gauge disposable needle placed in a vein, usually on the dorsum of the left hand ( fig. 1) . A disposable syringe containing suxamethonium is attached to the needle and held in place by means of a specially designed wrist splint, making use of Velcro self-adhesive "touch and close" tape. Suxamethonium is introduced into a vein in a dosage of 5 mg/stone (0.8 mg/kg) and following gentle inflation of the lungs with a mixture of 50 per cent nitrous oxide and oxygen through a facepiece, intubation is accomplished. A thermoplastic tube of the Eschmann type is used, the largest size that will comfortably pass the relaxed cords being selected. These tubes are of a much firmer consistency than rubber ones and can be obtained from the leading anaesthetic equipment FIG. 1 Showing the hand splint and the assembled circuit in use, firms in England. The tube with its specially designed connector is joined to the endotracheal mount of a modified Ayre T-piece by means of a simple lock device.
Maintenance.
Introduction of Doughty's modification of the Boyle-Davis gag is facilitated by having the tube and connector in the midline. Anaesthesia is maintained by controlled pulmonary hyperventilation using the modified Rees circuit with its length of extension tubing and open-ended bag. Nitrous oxide and oxygen in the proportion of 1:1 is employed, with a total gas flow of not less than 1.5 to 2 l./stone body weight. Intermittent doses of suxamethonium 5 mg/stone (0.8 mg/kg) are given as indicated by the increasing resistance to inflation afforded by returning muscle tone.
The average operating time is approximately 20 minutes and rarely has more than 150 mg of suxamethonium been needed to complete the operation.
Recovery.
Ventilation is continued until the child is breathing adequately when the nitrous oxide flow is stopped and the child allowed to breath oxygen alone. He is then turned on to his side. The child rapidly recovers consciousness and starts to cough. Extubation is performed during expiration and the patient returned to the ward fully awake.
Apparatus.
The crotracheal unit, the components of which are shown in figure 2, consists of an endotracheal union with curve longer than that of the Magill nasal union, which fits over the incisor teeth as illustrated in figure 1. The Worcester connector is designed for a similar purpose (Steel and Needs, 1963) . There are two sizes of union, of internal diameter 5 mm and 6 mm. These are of uniform size at the male taper mount, which engages a "common-to-all" female tapered 10-mm modified T-piece by a locking device, a twist producing a secure leakproof joint The method of connection and assembled circuit can be seen in figure 2. The deadspace in the unit is minimal, the total volume in the T-piece distal to the gas inlet plus the attached unit being 1.25 ml in the larger size and 0.75 ml in the smaller. The resistance of the assembled unit, as estimated from the pressure generated in driving different volumes of gas through it, is of the order of 0.1 cm H 2 O/1. with the smaller union and 0.05 cm H 3 O/1. with the larger. The relationship between the flow rate and pressure is shown in table I. Recently the connector has been further modified and is being used in three different sizes, 4 mm, 5 mm, and 7 mm. These fit the tubes directly instead of by means of cemented sleeves as originally employed. The plastic sleeves tended to come apart after prolonged use and boiling. The curve has also been altered, approaching that of the Worcester connector described by Steel and Needs (1963) . The connectors retain the uniform sized mount which engages the 10-mm T-piece. The modified assembly can be seen in figure 4. A further relationship between flow rate and pressure applicable to these connectors is shown in table n. The values on the right represent resistance of the respective connector and T-piece assembled. A water manometer was used to measure the pressure generated in driving different volumes of nitrous oxide and oxygen 3:1 through the assemblies.
The values on the right represent resistance of the respective connector and T-piece assembled. A water manometer was used to measure the pressure generated in driving different volumes of nitrous oxide and oxygen 3:1 through the assemblies.
EXPERIENCE
To date 650 children between the ages of 3 and 11 have been anaesthetized in the manner described in which thiopentone, nitrous oxide, oxygen and suxamethonium were used in combination with this adaptation of Rees's modification of Ayre's T-piece, and with the original and modified connectors. There has been no case of serious complication such as hypoxia or cardiac arrest during the operation. Bradycardia, immediately following injections of suxamethonium has been noticed in 20 per cent of cases, but this has been a transient phenomenon and a pulse rate below 40 beats/min has not been recorded. There has been no instance of prolonged apnoea, or difficulty in awakening the child. The children are wide awake on return to the ward, with a consequent great saving of nursing attention. All the patients are encouraged to take fluids within 4 hours of the operation. Twenty per cent of the children premedicated with trimeprazine and atropine alone showed varying degrees of restlessness on recovery and most complained of pain. Some form of postoperative medication was found necessary for these cases. In fifty cases of the series in which morphine was added to the premedication no restlessness was observed and none required further treatment. Postoperative vomiting has occurred in 16 per cent of patients. Muscle pains have been complained of in the postoperative period by only eleven children. Haemorrhage within the first 24 hours (perhaps an indication of the adequacy of surgical access) was noted in two patients, one of whom was returned to theatre, the other responding to conservative treatment. Postoperative hoarseness was complained of in 1 per cent of patients, and there has been no case of pulmonary collapse, pneumonia or lung abscess. The same surgeon has performed all the operations in the series, and is emphatic in his preference for the technique described, on the grounds of smooth anaesthesia^ easier operating conditions and rapid recovery of his patients.
DISCUSSION
It was found after using several premedicant drugs that trimeprazine tartrate was preferred. The children are well sedated and usually drowsy on arrival in theatre, yet they readily awake at the end of the operation. Respiratory depression has never been a problem with this drug. Parenteral premedication is preferred because absorption is certain and there is less risk of vomiting or regurgitation. The addition of a small dose of morphine provides analgesic cover for these children whose rapid emergence from the effects of nitrous oxide and oxygen often results in a reduction of the pain threshold, leading to confusion and discomfort on awakening. This in turn gives rise to restlessness in the immediate postoperative period. Respiratory depression or delayed awakening have not been observed with this altered form of premedication. It was considered unnecessary to use a Mitchell needle. The small disposable needles are always sharp and there has been no difficulty in maintaining their patency. Plastic syringes are light and do not tend to pull the needle out of the vein especially with the hand well splinted in the manner described. The use of muscle relaxants, endotracheal intubation and controlled ventilation have the advantages of good airway control at all times, with no danger of laryngeal spasm and aspiration of blood during operation.
The reasons for the reluctance of many anaesthetists to intubate children were discussed by Rees (1960) . He considered that the imagined hazards were overrated and related to conditions different from those obtaining at the present day. Pender (1954) stated, on the basis of an analysis of over 3,000 cases, that the dangers and difficulties of intubation in children had been exaggerated. Collins and Granatelli (1956) demonstrated a higher arterial-blood oxygen saturation in cases intubated than in those not, though the anaesthetic technique was otherwise the same in both groups of patients for tonsillectomy. These same authors found that postoperative hoarseness and stridor was over twice as high in non-intubated as in intubated patients.
The use of the firm thermoplastic endotracheal tube is recommended, as the authors have encountered several instances of obstruction due to narrowing of a Magill tube by the tip of a Doughty blade, or to kinking of the tube. This form of compression has also been seen on radiographs taken with Magill endotracheal tubes, lined with radio-opaque dye, in position ( fig. 5A ). This confirms the observations of Rotter and Mountford (1958) , but the writers have also encountered compression of the Oxford tube with the neck extended as required by the surgeon for access ( fig. 5c ). The degree of compression at the tip of the blade varies with extension of the neck and compression is more liable to occur when the blade is too short, as was the experience of Webster (1963) . Compression is minimal with the firm tubes ( fig. 5B ). The metal and nylon woven armoured tubes rapidly become distorted by pressure. The thermoplastic tubes can be sterilized by boiling, and retain their shape and firmness. The present stock has been in use for nearly two years. A non-cuffed tube is preferred to a cuffed one because an adequate fit can be obtained in the round trachea of children, a larger tube can be used, which offers less resistance to ventilation, and there is no danger of ischaemic damage to the tracheal mucosa from over-inflation of the cuff, as described by Belam and Zuck (1953) . Postoperative oedema of the laryngeal mucosa is of correspondingly greater significance in the narrow trachea of the child (Eckenhoff, 1951) . The slight leak around the tube guards against a raised intrathoracic pressure and the outward current of gases helps maintain the laryngeal inlet free of foreign material. When the endotracheal tube is attached by a curved Magill union to the T-piece, compression of the endotracheal tube against the lower incisor teeth when the Doughty blade is in position is a frequent complication. Steel and Needs (1963) encountered the same problem and described the Worcester connector in an attempt to overcome this. Detachment of the components and rotation FIG. 5B With the head hyper-extended it can be seen that the firm thermoplastic tube tends to resist compression.
FIG. 5C
Showing compression of the Oxford tube with the neck moderately extended.
of the Magill union within the rubber tube connecting it to the T-piece are further causes of interruption to the procedure. The orotracheal unit described has been designed to remedy these faults. like the Worcester connector it has a long curve to prevent compression and the lock device prevents detachment and rotation. The use of a modified Ayre's T-piece circuit is preferred to a non-rebreathing circuit on account of its unobtrusiveness, the reduction in deadspace and the avoidance of the danger of mechanical fault in the non-return valve. There is a ready appreciation of changes in airway resistance and chest compliance when a T-piece is used.
S0MMA1RE
Description d'une technique anesthesique utilisee avec succes dans 650 amygdalectomies chez Penfant. La pr6m<dication comprend la morphine, combinee a la trim^prazine et l'atropine. L'intubation est facilWe ensuite par l'administration subsequente de thiopentone et de suxamithonium; l'anesthesie est maintenue par l'hyperventilation controlee avec le protoxyde d'azote et Poxygfcne par le circuit modifi£ de Rees qui utilise une piece combinee en T et un raccord modifie' de Worcester qui simplifie l'usage de la spatule linguale de Doughty; on se sert d'autre part de tubes endotracheaux thermoplastiques rigides qui insistent a la spatule. La continuity de la relaxation est assured par des injections intermittentes de suxamethonium. L'appareillage oro-tracheal des auteurs ne s'obstrue pas, est a l'abri d'incidents techniques et assure au malade un espace mort minimal dans les voies respiratoires. Les changements de resistance dans les voies respiratoires sont aise'ment reconnus. La technique permet un contrdle parfait des voies respiratoires, le relSchement necessaire a l'abord chirurgical et un rdveil rapide. 
